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Acute renal failure (ARF) in clinical practice is oftenCompensated heart failure predisposes to outer medullary tu-
multifactorial, with a prompt insult (such as sepsis or radio-bular injury: Studies in rats.
Background. Heart failure (HF) is considered a putative contrast administration) superimposed on various predis-
factor predisposing to acute renal failure (ARF). Since outer posing factors. Medical conditions, characterized with ef-
medullary hypoxic injury may play an important role in the fective volume depletion, such as heart failure (HF), arepathogenesis of acute tubular necrosis, we explored the impact
among the leading risk factors for the development ofof experimental HF on the propensity to develop ARF with
ARF [1–7]. It is conceivable that intense vasoconstrictivehypoxic medullary injury following the inhibition of prostaglan-
din and nitric oxide synthesis. stimuli (such as sympathetic overactivity, increased an-
Methods. Compensated, high-output HF was induced in giotensin II, or vasopressin release) play an important
Sprague-Dawley rats by aorto-caval fistula. At the eighth to ninth role in the pathophysiology of renal dysfunction in suchpostoperative day, the rats were injected with indomethacin
settings [8–11].and N nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME; ARF protocol)
Consequent renal vasoconstriction may lead to ARFand were sacrificed 24 hours later for morphologic evaluation.
Results. Kidney function comparably declined in HF-ARF as a result of altered glomerular hemodynamics with dimin-
rats and in control sham operated animals (CTR-ARF). Never- ished glomerular filtration rate (“prerenal azothemia”) [8].
theless, outer medullary hypoxic damage with medullary thick In addition, renal hypoperfusion harbors the risk forascending limb (mTAL) necrosis occurred almost exclusively
tubular hypoxic damage, that is, acute tubular necrosis.in the HF-ARF group (11  4% vs. 0.2  0.2% of tubules in
This risk is attenuated by up-regulation of vasodilatingCTR-ARF, P 0.03). In a third group of HF animals subjected
to vehicles only (HF-Nil), kidney function was preserved and mechanisms. During experimental HF, atrial natriuretic
renal morphology remained intact. Papillary-tip necrosis was peptide increases [12], and there is an up-regulation of
consistently found in all animals subjected to indomethacin renal prostaglandin [13] and nitric oxide (NO) synthesisand L-NAME, irrespective of preconditioning. Morphometric
[10, 14]. This latter response is especially important inevaluation disclosed that HF was not associated with mTAL
the perspective of increased levels of endogenous inhibi-hypertrophy.
Conclusions. Incipient HF predisposes to hypoxic outer med- tors of NO synthesis [15]. It is hypothesized that the
ullary injury, probably reflecting the impact of regional vasocon- locally produced vasodilators, NO, prostaglandin I2 and
strictive stimuli rather than tubular hypertrophy when protec- prostaglandin E2 (PGI2 and PGE2), counteract the vaso-tive local vasodilating mechanisms are hampered. The presence
constrictive stimuli to preserve renal function and tubu-and extent of outer medullary hypoxic damage cannot be pre-
lar integrity [16]. Interestingly, among the known clinicaldicted from the functional derangement, which in the experi-
mental settings may also represent prerenal azotemia or papil- risk factors for ARF are circumstances with defective ni-
lary damage. trovasodilation, such as atherosclerosis, diabetes, hyper-
lipidemia, and hypertension [17–22], or the inhibition of
prostaglandin synthesis by nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
tory agents (NSAIDs) [23, 24]. Therefore, it is conceiv-
able that acute tubular necrosis in such patients reflectsKey words: kidney failure, hypoxia, thick ascending limb, vasoconstric-
tion, acute renal failure, glomerular hemodynamics. regional hypoxia that originates from intensive vasocon-
striction, insufficiently opposed by local vasodilators.Received for publication October 17, 2000
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microvascular dysregulation [16, 25]. Outer medullary Acute renal failure protocol
oxygen imbalance, resulting from either compromised At the eighth to ninth postoperative day (within the
circulation or enhanced oxygen requirement by hyper- compensated phase of the HF model), following a base-
trophic tubules, may ultimately lead to hypoxic tubular line 24-hour urine collection period in metabolic cages,
damage, predominantly affecting medullary thick ascend- the rats were anesthetized (pentobarbital, 40 mg/kg intra-
ing limbs (mTALs) in the inner and outer stripes and peritoneal). The femoral vein was cannulated with a poly-
adjacent S3 segments of proximal tubules in the outer ethylene catheter (PE 50; Clay-Adams, Parsippany, NJ,
stripe and medullary rays [16, 25]. USA), and corresponding baseline (day 0) plasma sam-
The current studies were designed to evaluate whether ples were obtained. The rats were infused intravenously
HF induces mTAL hypertrophy and whether it predis- with indomethacin (5 mg/kg), followed 10 minutes later
poses to acute tubular necrosis with hypoxic outer medul- by N nitro-l-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME; 10 mg/kg)
lary damage under circumstances of defective regional or their vehicles. The rats were allowed to recover in
vasodilation. the metabolic cages for an additional 24 hours and were
then anesthetized with Inactin. A second set of urine
and plasma samples was obtained (day 1 period), and theMETHODS
kidneys were perfusion-fixed in vivo with glutaraldehydeGeneral
for morphologic evaluation as previously detailed [28, 29].
Sprague-Dawley rats (300 to 350 g weight), fed on
regular chow and allowed free excess to drinking water, Experimental design
were used for all experiments. All materials purchased Rats were randomized to three experimental groups:
from Sigma Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Biochemical (1) HF-ARF, rats with an aorto-caval fistula that were
determinants were analyzed with the Kodak dry reagent subjected to indomethacin and L-NAME (N  9); (2)
system, and creatinine clearance, tubular sodium reab- CTR-ARF, sham-operated rats subjected to indometha-
sorption (TRNa), and fractional potassium excretion cin and L-NAME (N  9); and (3) HF-Nil, rats with an
(FEK) were calculated using standard equations. aorto-caval fistula subjected to vehicles only (N  6).
Aorto-caval shunt
Morphologic evaluation
Heart failure, induced by an aorto-caval shunt, was
Kidneys underwent in vivo perfusion fixation with glu-performed according to the method of Stumpe et al [26].
taraldehyde through the aorta as previously describedThis high-output HF model is usually well compensated
[28–30]. They were then sliced and postfixed in bufferedover the initial 10 to 14 days and is clinically manifested
2% OsO4 and were dehydrated and embedded in anonly by compensatory cardiac enlargement and urinary
araldite-Epon 812 mixture. Three 3 mm 1 m sectionssodium retention [27]. Subsequently, decompensation
were cut containing cortex and medulla and stained withoccurs, with anorexia, fluid retention, and death. In brief,
1% methylene blue. Sections were examined in a blindedunder anesthesia with pentobarbital (40 mg/kg), the
fashion. In the inner stripe of the outer medulla, quanti-aorta and vena cava were exposed through a midabdomi-
fication of mTAL necrosis was expressed as a percentagenal incision, were not separated, and were clipped below
of the total number of tubules in three zones: the mostthe level of the renal arteries. The vena cava free right
superficial, adjacent to the outer stripe (region A), thewall was incised. A 1.0 to 1.2 mm wide aorto-caval fistula
mid zone (region B), and the deepest, proximal to thewas cut at the adjacent walls of the vena cava and aorta.
inner medulla (region C). Papillary tip injury was as-The incision in the vena cava free wall was sutured, and
sessed semiquantitatively using a 0 to 3 scale (discussedthe clip was removed. In control rats, the retroperito-
later in this article).neum was exposed, and the aorta and vena cava were
manipulated without shunt formation. The abdominal
Morphometric studieswall was closed, and the rats were allowed to recover
In another set of experiments, the outer medullaryover the subsequent seven to eight days in metabolic
mTAL-cell size was assessed in HF rats (N  7) andcages. On the second and forth postoperative day, daily
compared with control sham-operated pair-fed animalsurinary sodium excretion in pair-fed HF and control
(N 5). Ten days after surgery, kidneys were perfusion-animals was determined. At the conclusion of the experi-
fixed for morphometric evaluation.ment, before renal harvesting in vivo for morphology
A WScanArray computerized analysis system (Galai-(discussed later in this article), the patency and adequacy
Electro-Optical Inspection and Diagnosis Laboratories,of the aorto-caval shunt was confirmed by direct inspec-
Jerusalem, Israel) was used [31]. As previously described,tion. In addition, as previously reported [27], the hearts
horizontal cross-sections of the mid inner stripe of thewere removed and weighed, and the heart/body weight
ratio was calculated. outer medulla were examined [32]. In each animal, the
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Table 1. Effect of aorto-caval shunt procedure on cardiac Morphologic results
enlargement and urinary sodium excretion
As shown in Figure 1A, outer medullary hypoxic dam-
Heart:body Urinary sodium age was found in six out of nine of animals in the HF-Heart weight weight ratio excretion
ARF group, as compared with one out of nine in theGroup g % lEq/24 h
CTR-ARF group (P 0.08, 2 likelihood ratio, PNS).HF animals 1.20.0b 0.400.01b Day 2 760163
(N15)a Day 4 1851182c However, the extent of necrosis in HF-ARF animals
Control, sham 0.90.1 0.340.02 Day 2 1105278 averaged 11  4% of mTALs in the mid inner stripe
operated (N9) Day 4 2751488
(zone B), which was significantly higher than in the CTR-
Urinary sodium excretion was determined at the second and fourth post- ARF animals (0.2  0.2%, P  0.03; Fig. 2). The renaloperative days. Heart weight was determined 9 to 10 days postoperatively, when
the animals were sacrificed for renal morphology. Abbreviations are: HF, heart cortex remained intact, and tubular hypoxic injury in
failure; ARF, acute renal failure with indomethacin and L-NAME treatment; zones A and C was absent, with the exception of oneNil, vehicle-only treatment.
a Data pooled from the HF-ARF and HF-Nil groups HF animal with focal C zone-mTAL injury (3%). In
b P  0.001 vs. controls, non-paired t test contrast, papillary-tip necrosis was consistently found inc P  0.05 vs. controls, non-paired t test (NS by two-way ANOVA)
all animals subjected to indomethacin and L-NAME,
irrespective of preconditioning (Figs. 1B and 3). Note-
worthy papillary tip injury was variable, with grades 3
cross-sectional area of 50 mTALs adjacent to vascular
and 2 representing complete and roughly 50% tissue
bundles (belonging to juxtamedullary nephrons) was
destruction, respectively, with necrosis involving all pap-quantified at40 magnification (screen-field area 10.8
illary-tip components, including endothelial, tubular, and104 2).
interstitial cells. Mild damage (grade 1) represented a
more limited injury, roughly involving 25% of the papil-Statistical analysis
lary tip, with necrosis predominantly restricted to capil-Data are presented as mean  SEM. The nonpaired
lary endothelial cells and invariably accompanied withStudent t test and one- and two-way analysis of variance
intraluminal platelet aggregation (Fig. 3). Renal mor-(ANOVA) with post hoc Newman–Keuls test were per-
phology was preserved in the HF-Nil group.formed as detailed in the Results section. Simple correla-
The decline in kidney function did not correlate withtions and multiple regression analysis were used to evalu-
the extent of outer medullary hypoxic injury. In contrast,ate the impact of procedures and morphology on renal
it did correlate with papillary injury (P  0.005 for thefunction. Statistical significance was set at P  0.05.
final plasma urea and creatinine clearance and P  0.02
for final plasma creatinine). Multiple regression analysis
RESULTS disclosed that functional deterioration was solely associ-
ated with papillary damage (P  0.001) and did notThe adequacy of HF procedure was confirmed by the
correlate with mTAL damage (P 0.72) or shunt proce-determination of cardiac hypertrophy and urinary sodium
dure (P  0.11).excretion [27]. Both heart weight and the heart:body
weight ratio were significantly higher in animals with
Morphometric studythe aorto-caval shunt, as compared with control sham-
operated rats (Table 1). In addition, urinary sodium ex- Again, cardiomegaly was noted in HF rats, with the
cretion at the fourth postoperative day tended to be heart:body weight ratio at the tenth postoperative day
lower in HF animals than in controls. 0.53 0.03%, as compared with 0.31 0.03% in control
animals (N  7 and 5, respectively, P  0.0002). Never-
Functional results theless, the mTAL–mean cross-sectional area was com-
Table 2 illustrates kidney function in the three experi- parable in the two groups (610  6 vs. 616  8 m2,
mental groups. ARF developed in the HF-ARF and N  350 and 250 tubules, respectively).
CTR-ARF groups. Creatinine clearance comparably de-
clined in both CTR-ARF and HF-ARF rats (to 0.4 0.1
DISCUSSIONand 0.5  0.1 mL/min, respectively). Both final urea and
Heart failure has been recognized as an independentcreatinine levels tended to be higher in the CTR-ARF
risk factor for the development of ARF in the experi-group as compared with HF-ARF animals (28  4 vs.
mental setting [33] and in clinical practice [1–7]. Renal23  2 mmol/L and 114  15 vs. 90  6 mol/L). In
hypoperfusion plays an important role in the evolutioncontrast, the decline in TRNa was somewhat more pro-
of prerenal failure among patients with HF. It reflectsnounced in the HF-ARF group (97.6  0.7% vs.
effective volume depletion and reduced renal perfusion98.2  0.4%). All of these differences between the HF-
pressure caused by decreased cardiac output and the ad-ARF and CTR-ARF groups fell short of statistical sig-
ministration of diuretics and angiotensin-converting en-nificance by ANOVA. In the HF-Nil group, kidney func-
tion was preserved (P  0.005 vs. other groups). zyme inhibitors [34]. Renal vasoconstriction caused by
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Table 2. Renal function in the three experimental groups
TRNa TRK
Urine volume Plasma creatinine Creatinine clearance Plasma urea
Group Day mL/h lmol/L mL/min mmol/L %
HF-ARF (N9) 0 0.500.07 351 1.30.1 60 99.50.1 843
1 0.880.09a 906a 0.50.1b 232b 97.60.7a 567
CTR-ARF (N9) 0 0.420.04 342 1.20.1 50 99.40.1 711
1 0.690.06 11415a 0.40.1b 284b 98.20.4 458
HF-Nil (N6) 0 0.390.07 342 1.50.1 51 99.40.0 834
1 0.530.11 412 1.20.1 50 99.40.1 775
Two-way-within-group-ANOVA,
Day 1 vs. Day 0 0.0006 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.05 NS
Kidney function was assessed before (day 0) and 24 hours after the administration of indomethacin and L-NAME (ARF protocol) or their vehicles (Nil) in rats
preconditioned by shunt procedure (HF) or sham operation (CTR). Abbreviations are: TRNa, tubular sodium reabsorption; TRK, tubular potassium reabsorption.
a P  0.05; b P  0.005 vs. HF-Nil, between-group comparisons (two-way ANOVA)
Fig. 1. Extent of tubular damage in the three experimental groups. (A) Medullary thick ascending limb (mTAL) of Henle’s loop damage is
expressed as the percentage of injured tubules out of all tubules examined in the mid zone (zone B) of the inner stripe of the outer medulla. (B)
Papillary tip damage is semiquantitatively expressed using a 0 to 3 scale of injury. Abbreviations are: HF-ARF, shunt procedure and ARF protocol
(indomethacin and L-NAME; N  9); CTR-ARF, sham-operated animals given the ARF protocol (N  9); HF-Nil, animals with the shunt
procedure given vehicles (N  6). Renal morphology of the HF-Nil is entirely intact. Papillary damage invariably occurs in animals subjected to
the ARF protocol. Outer medullary damage is noted almost exclusively in the HF-ARF group. •P  0.03 vs. other groups, ANOVA.
endogenous stimuli may have a role as well. Nevertheless, amphotericin), and altered vasodilating systems (sepsis,
NSAIDs and other nephrotoxins) [16, 36].unless extremely severe, HF alone usually does not lead
to clinically significant ARF. More often, patients with Robust experimental evidence, accumulated over the
last years, underlies the pivotal role of outer medullaryHF develop acute renal dysfunction in the presence of
additional renal insults, such as radiocontrast agents, sep- hypoxic damage in the clinical syndrome of acute tubular
necrosis from various causes [16, 25]. The concept thatsis, cardiogenic shock, or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs) [3–5, 7, 24, 35]. Acute tubular necrosis effective volume depletion predisposes to acute or chronic
outer medullary hypoxic injury has been experimentallyis believed to occur under these circumstances because
of the combined effects of HF-induced vasoconstrictive confirmed in salt-depleted animals exposed to radio-
contrast [28], amphotericin [37], and cyclosporine [38].stimuli, enhanced reabsorptive activity and oxygen re-
quirement (as happens with exposure to radiocontrast or The current experiments, for the first time to our knowl-
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existing conditions, such as diabetes mellitus, atherosclero-
sis, aging, or the concomitant administration of NSAIDs,
with defective protective vasodilatory mechanisms, that
could predispose to medullary hypoxic injury.
Papillary tip damage, noted in our experiments (Fig.
3), was previously reported in association with indometh-
acin administration alone (but not following L-NAME
alone), during contralateral ureteral obstruction: In the
nonobstructed kidneys, some 6% of the papillary mass
was affected [30]. Papillary damage, noted in the current
experiments in both groups of animals subjected to indo-
methacin and L-NAME, roughly involves some 15% of
the entire papillary mass. This stresses the importance
of locally synthesized prostaglandins [39] and NO [40]
in the preservation of inner medullary circulation as well.
The discrepancy between the damage distributed in theFig. 2. Outer medullary injury. In heart failure (HF) animals given
inner and outer medullas probably reflects the differenceindomethacin and L-NAME, changes were seen in the inner stripe of
the outer medulla. Medullary thick ascending limbs of Henle (M) closer in metabolic activity and oxygen consumption between
to the vasa recta were preserved, while those (*) adjacent to collecting these regions, as well as their differentially distinct bloodducts (C) showed necrosis (lower right) or mild, potentially reversible
supply [41].hypoxic damage, manifested as mitochondrial swelling (center, right,
600). Tubular hypertrophy renders the outer medulla more
susceptible to hypoxic injury both in the isolated kidney
model [42] and in vivo [28]. This may be related to the
increased oxygen consumption and perhaps to an insuffi-edge, illustrate that HF also renders the outer medulla
cient rise in medullary blood flow associated with hyper-
susceptible to hypoxic injury.
trophy. Our morphometric studies indicate that mTAL
In rats with relatively short-term stable HF subjected
hypertrophy did not develop in HF rats, suggesting that
to vehicles (HF-Nil), renal function was maintained, and medullary oxygen insufficiency in these animals predom-
kidney morphology remained intact. It has been previ- inantly reflects altered regional hemodynamics.
ously shown that such a condition leads to up-regulation Outer medullary tubular necrosis did not correlate
of renal endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) [14] and induc- with kidney function in animals subjected to indometha-
tion of prostaglandin synthesis, including the “inducible” cin and L-NAME. In fact, the decline in renal function
cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) isoenzyme [13]. These recent (with the exception of TRNa) tended to be even greater
reports illustrate the local activation of vasodilatory in sham-operated animals as compared to HF rats. This
mechanisms that predominantly takes place in the me- is not surprising since other important factors might have
dulla. The preserved renal function and integrity in the participated in the functional derangement, including
HF-Nil group underscores their efficacy in maintaining papillary damage and altered glomerular hemodynamics.
medullary oxygenation. The additional impact of outer medullary damage in
Inactivation of these mechanisms in intact, sham-oper- this setup might be marginal. Importantly, this finding
ated animals (CTR-ARF group) leads to a substantial illustrates our limitations in predicting the presence of
reduction in kidney function with triple plasma creati- tubular necrosis in the clinical practice, distinguishing
nine values and an even sharper rise in plasma urea. “renal” from “prerenal” azotemia.
However, a focal and limited tubular necrosis was noted Other plausible explanations for the lack of correlation
in only one of these animals, affecting 1.5% of mTALs between outer medullary damage and the deterioration
inspected. In contrast, in six out of nine HF animals sub- in kidney function are the reversibility of early mild hyp-
jected to indomethacin and L-NAME (HF-ARF group), oxic mTAL injury [43], undetected by the time the kidney
outer medullary injury was noted, characteristic for hyp- was harvested for morphological examination, and the
oxic tubular damage. This injury pattern selectively af- undetermined extent of apoptosis [44]. In the HF-ARF
fects mTALs located in the deep inner stripe of the outer group, most of the injured mTALs (90%) displayed
medulla, with a damage gradient that is minimal around a severe damage pattern, with cell disruption, but the
vascular bundles and increases toward the interbundle remaining mTALs showed mild-to-moderate “revers-
zone, away from oxygen supply (Fig. 2). The extent of ible” injury, manifested by mitochondrial swelling and
mTAL damage in these animals was variable, averaging nuclear piknosis, but an intact cell membrane (Fig. 2).
11  4% of tubules (range 0 to 31%). This group of The gradient of severity of tubular cell injury and its poten-
tial reversibility underscore the limitation of its detectionanimals may represent those HF patients with other co-
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Fig. 3. Papillary injury. Papillary necrosis in sham-operated (A and C ) and HF animals (B and D) given indomethacin and L-NAME. At low
power (A), the papillary tip is seen to be necrotic with obvious loss of collecting duct epithelium. Higher power (B) shows an area with no viable
parenchymal elements except for the interstitial cells. The capillaries contain numerous platelets lining the denuded basal lamina. (C) Regeneration
of collecting duct epithelium can be appreciated (upper, center). The process of regeneration is more extensive in (D) where the proliferating
epithelium forms strands partially occluding the lumen of collecting ducts. Platelet aggregation (lower right) is still present within partially necrotic
capillaries (100, 330, 330, 330).
with a single sampling along the time course of an active seem to play a role in these experimental settings. The
ongoing process. In this perspective, the rise in plasma presence and extent of outer medullary hypoxic damage
creatinine in the CTR-ARF group, in addition to altered cannot be predicted from the functional derangement,
glomerular hemodynamics and papillary damage, could which may also represent pre-renal azotemia as well
also reflect a transient hypoxic stress that being mild and as papillary damage. Finally, the integrity of the inner
short-lived, has entirely resolved, or ended in apoptosis medulla in the rat kidney also depends on intact prosta-
by the time the animals were sacrificed. glandin and NO synthesis.
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